CENSUS OF INDIA
1951

~:NUMERATOR'S BOOKLET

QF INSTRUCTIONS
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LIST OF. QUESTIONS
1. Name and relationship' to head of household,.
2. What is your (a) na~ionality (b) religion (e) con;..
· munity ¥
3.' Unmarried, married: widowed or divor'led.

4. Age..
5. Were you born( n t~ district l If not, in what
distciot t
'
·
6. Are you a displaced person from Pakistan ¥ If so,
when did you come to the Indian Union
from which district 1
•
7. Mother-tongue.
8. What other (lnuian) languages do you common!)
use 1
9. Can you· (a) re..d. (b) write 1 Give highest form
·
reached or exalili:u&tion passed.
. '
10. Are you self-suppol'ting 1 If so, give your means
of livelihood in order of importance. ·
11. Are you ordinarily (a) an employer (b) an employed
person or (e) an independent worker 1
12. Are you dependent ~n others 1 · If so, give the
principal means of livelihood of the person on
whom you are dependl'nt ¥
13. Are you a partly dependent i.e., "do you contribute in cash or kind towards the support 1>f the
household without being capable of supporting
yourself 1 If so, give the means oi livelihood
thtough which you contribute ¥
14. Sex..

anu

INSTRUCTIONS TO ENUMERATORS
A.-General Procedure
The object of the census is, in the words of an old
village officer who took an enthusiastic part in the
Madras Census of 1931, "to catch every man ". Keep
that in view as our prime objective. But remember
too that we want to catch him only once·: you must
be· careful in the case d visitors, absentees; etc., that
there is no chance of their being numbered in more
than one place.
Beginning from the date ~timated by your superior
officers you will visit every house under your charge,
and enter the details for each question regarding every
person according to the detailed instructions in part B
or. given by your supervisor.
Get into the habit of studying tb.e instruction~
and the list of questions. You can, if you like. ·
take the list , of questions from · this
book
and
paate it on
to the
enumeration pad
for facility of reference. You must not remove any
.slip from your. enumeration pad.
Practise the
questions as much as you can. You. can write
down thi' answers on the back of an envelope
or on any old piece of paper or on a slate in
the course of such · practice. What we aim at
is something like a man who has entered for a competition. At the competition he must be able to do his
best, and he will not have anyone to help him or take.
his place. Consequently he practises assiduously beforehand. I should like to see this adopted as the general
model of our efforts~
'
Consult your supervisor in any case of difficulty bu•
remember that in the last resort it is on you as a citizen
of the country that India relies for the information •h"'
secuzes through the census.
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.As so_on as YQU have completed a pad note down the
)lmb~ of males and: female8, and of literates in tha~
pad and hand the pad to your supervisor. Mter yo1.,.
have completed your enumeration total up your figures,
fill in the columns in the enum~rator's abstraob and hand
it over to your supervisor. .
.
Under the Census Act every person is legally bound
to furnish you with the information you need for recording your answers.· You, however, must not ask
information on any xqatters not necessary for the purpose 'of:the census, for example, the amount of any person's income. Nor must you disclose to any unauthorised person any infgrmation· given to you or the results
of the enumer~Ltion. All censu)l,entries are confidential
and cannot be admitted as eVIdence in any civil proceeding whatSoever or in any criminal proceeding qther
than a prosecution for a census offence.
·
Any enumerator extracting money on any pretext
_connected With the census will make ·himself liable to
punishment under the Census Act or the Penal Code. ·

s.
Enumerator's Abstract
])i.Btrict'
Taluk or Tehsil
Town or Village
Enumeration began
Enumeration ended
Number of books us.ed

Abstract

..

Number of occupied houses
Person

Male

Total
Literate (Q. No. 9)

(Signature of E~tumerator).

Checked and found correct.

(8igMiure of Bupertrisor).

Female

I
..

B.-Rules fo• filing up lhe lllip.

' Use ~la.ok ink only a.nd write very clearly. T~
is the only slip that will b& written in tho oonsus a.nt.
yon. must, th~refore, take great care. The que~<tio1111
yon are to a.sk a.re in a. separate slwet a.tb•ohed to thi•
hooklet. In the enumeration slip it.elf put down nothing exoopt the tehsil, village,. hon•e etc. nnmhei'M nt
the top and the answers to the question•.
2. To save you writing district, tehsil or village
names you will only have to write a. figure. In
the .same 'way, wherever possihle in the quBMtion•,
answqrs are to be given as I, 2, 3 et{l. Study theMe nnd
the instructions carefully.
' 3. At the top of e\·ery enumeration slip yon will
see a printed figure ; this represents the district number.
Your superior officers will give you other numbers to
represent tehsil and village. You will observe yourseiC
the house number. Enter all theMe numbers Immediately
after the printed figure, in that order: tehsil, village,
house.
4. In some hotises there may be more than OJ,o.
family. It Is important to show this fact when it,
appears. Where there is more than one family, there.
fore, distinguish th!'m by letters A, ·B, etc., e.g. if
~ere were two families in house No. 49, the slips relat•
....g to the first family should be given house No. 49A
and those rela.tin~ to the second fa;nily house No. 41JB.
Qn3Stlo:l No. 1.-(Name and relationship to boad of
family)
Write the names of the persona enumerated. For
members of the family write the relatiomhlp to the
head of the family in bracket. after the name. For
wife write 1 ; for son 2 ; for daughter 3 ; for
father 4; for mother 5. In the caee of others write the
relationship in full.

J?.
Qu·a\io:i No. 2.-(Nationality, Religion and Cpmmunity)
fhere are three p~rt~- in this questio>l: In part (aT
write th1 Nationt 1iti•. For an In-!iin Natio:ul write I;
for. Pak';hn Na. ioul2; for Bcitish National 3. In
the ca;e of other Nttiona's write the Nationality in
full, -,,g. French, American, Polish etc ..
In part (b) write the R'ligion ofth> per1on enumerat.
ed. For Hindu write l ; for I•lam 2 ; for Christian 3 ;
for Sikh 4 ; for Jain 5 ; for Parsee 6 ; for Buddhist 7';
for Jew~ ; and for Tribe 9. If any other Religion is
returned write in full.
·
. In part (c) write the Community of the person enumerated. This part applies oruy to Indian Nationals.
In the case of other nationals 'Write 0. Enter the
community returned by a peroon. If the .same return
is made for Community and Religion nse the abbre·
viation& mentioned against Religion. In the case of
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes the total number
is required under the Constitution. We may require
, also full return for certain backward classes. A list of
such castes etc., will be furnished by the Provincial
· Census Superintendents. Be sure you get the full
number of all these special cases•

.

Question No. 3.-{Civil Condition)
For an unmarried person write I;. for a married
person 2 ; for a widowed person 3 ; for a diYorced
person 4•..
Question No. 4.-(Age)
: Write the age in years ·and months on the first day
of )lfarch 1951; if precise date of birth unknown, state
appro~ate age in years oruy. In the case of
i.nfants -ofless than one year write 0 for years . and give
the number of months.
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Question No. 6.-(Birthplace)
rrte person wa~ born in the di'triot of cnumerat~
Wiite 1. If tho person was born in thn Province of
enumeration but outside the diatrict of enumeration
write the name of the birth dhtrict. If tl~o porson wn•
born outside the Province write tho niLme of t Ito
Province, ·srote or Country where he wns hom.
Question No. 6.-(Home of di•pi!Lc'Jd por•ons).
There are two compartments. The question 1Lpplio•
only to displaced P"roons and therefore in the ease of
others write 0 in both the compartments. For drsplao.
ed )lorsons; in the first compnrtment write tho month
and the year i1i which they cnme to the Indinn Union.
You can use I, 2, 3 etc., to denote the English month•
January, Februnry etc., if you like.
the second
compartment write the district in Pn!<istrm from which
they came to the Indian Union:

In

Question No. 7.-(Mother-tongue).
Write each person's mother-tongue, i.e. tho language
· a.s first spoken· from the crndlo. In tl!ll case of infnntH
and deaf-mutes the mother tongue of tho mother •hould
be given. Use the following ahbrevintions for the lnnJllages shown below :Punjabi
I
Hindi or Hindustani
2
Bengali
3
Bihari
4
Marathi
5
G
Gujr&ti
K
Kanarese
111
Malayalam
0
Oriy&
T&
T&mil
Te
Telugu
of
other
languages
in full.
Write the n&mes

7
Qu~s~'on

No. 8.-(0ther Indian languages in co!_Umon
use)
-

Write the lndinn language or languages commonly
used by each person in addition to his mother-tongue
in clnill' or domestic life. Use the abbreviations mentioned 'in Que•tion No. 7 in the answers to this question
also. Put a 0 in the case of persons who do not use
habitually any inclian language other than tlwir
mother-tongue.
Qu.stion No. 9.-(Literacy),
There arc two compartments. If the. person cannot
either n·nd or write put 0 in the first compartment. If
be can only rend put 1 . If he can both read and wrfte
put 2.
In the second compartment, which is bigger, put the
class up to which the person has studied, e.g. B,A;,_
School Final, Matric, VII Standard, etc. In the case
of others put a 0.
·
·

•

Questio'l No.lO.-Gieans of livelihood of self-support- ing persons)
Thi• is a -very important question. Please therefor~
pay great care. For a self-supporting person enter his
means nf livelihood (M/L). Ask how he makes his
living and put the answer down here. There may be
more than one M/L and you must be ~areful to find this
out. -Where there is more than one, write first the one
which contributes most to the support of the house·
hold ; then the one which contributes next and so on.
Give the exact MfL and avoid vague and general
terms. "Service", "Labour" and general words like
these are not- nearly exact enough. Say what the man
actually_ does and' where he does it, If he is a factory

.

8
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work• give the name of the factory or tho produot j,t
hlak~s, e.g. coal mi.ne, jute factory, cotton mill.
.
In the case of a trader in addition to giving the arti·
cles in which he is carrying on trade •tate whether he
·is a wholesale or retail trader. A retail t.radcr so II•
to the public ; a wholesale trader does not.
To save you writing long words you c•11n u•u tho following fignres :1 (a) mea.ns a man owning land but nut 'tilling it
when the land exceed• 25 acres ;
I (b) means a man owning' lund hut not tilling
it when the land is 25 aLTOS or less ;
·
2 (a) means a man o.yning and tilling lllOI'Il than
25 acres;
2 (bj'means a man own:ug an4 tilling .25 ac·r<•• or
less;
:3 means a man tilling a lund he holds on tonuncy
where the tena.noy is ren';wed from year to
year and can be discontinued at will;·
4 means a. man tilling land on tenan~y not
included in 3 ;
'

5 means a man tilliny land as a •hare cropper
or B.,tai;

..

6· means a man working as regular labourur on
some one else's land ;
7 means purely ca.snal agricultnral labour.
&q, ... ,t-J( Lo:tc #. .
QuesV.on No. '11.-(Employer eto.).

r-.

H the person employe others write 1; if he is em •
. ployed by others write 2; if he is an independent wa kor
write 3 ; if he is a. student ~te 4. ·H he is more than
one, show this e.g. 1 and 2, 2 and 3 etc. For t h,. not
covered by the above put 0.

'9'
~estion No. 12.-(MjL- of dependents)

- This and Question No. 13 do not concern persons
shown as self-supporting against Question No. 10. In
such cases put a 0 against each and go on to Question
No.I4.
'
.
If the person is a dependent write the principal M/L
of the supporting person. Observe the principles
given in Question No. 10 for recording the answers and
use the abbreviations given there.
Question No. -13.-(MIL of partly dependents)
Often a person who does not support himself contri·
butes nevertheless to the household. Where this is so
put down the source of such contributions. Here also
observe the principles given in Question No.ID for recording answers an<j. also use the abbreviations giVe.'l
under that question. In the case of housewives who
contribute through housework write
'housework'
against this question. For wholly dependents write
0.

•
Question

~o.

14.-(Sex)

If the person enumerated is· a. male- write 1 in the-botll\
tom right hand corner. If a female, write 2 or cut, ofY
the bottom right hand corner neatly along the line prin•
ted. Eunuchs and hermaphrodites should be treated
as males.
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